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ENWRONMENTAL ENGI}TEERTNG - II

Tinrc : 3 ltours Mw. frtat*s: IWNole : Be precise inyour a'nswer. ln case of runnerical prohleru asstnfrw dan whercver not provwd.
$ESTION-A

I. Attempt the followlng:
(a) what ismeant by toxic cornpound? Give an exarnple of aeiy twn.
&) Define COD.
(c) Definedisplacementefficiency.
(rI) W'hat is meant by short circuiting?
(e) What is Non-car.bonate hardness?
(f) Define sterilization.
(g) Draw a flow chart for lvastosra{ertroatnsntproccsses.
(h) Differentiate oxidation dirch and oxidatioU pofid.
(i) What is UASB? Wrire irs uses.
(j) What are called as Flazardous Waste?
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SMCTION-E
Attempt amy five parts of the forlowlng q[uesdior*r:
(a) Enumsrate the important water*borne diseases in India,

l<nowledge of vi]rious branches of scienee applicable
wolrld set about to prevent the incidence of the diseasos.

(b) (i) The BOD of a sewage incubatod fm onc day ar 30r C has ha found to be 110
mg/I. what will be the 5-&y 20rc ffiru*? Assu,mo 8rfl.12 (baso l0) a. xfr,.(ti) The BoDs of a waste h*s beem moa$rrcd as 500 mg/I. tr thc ratu constnnt K'=
0 ,26 I day (base e), what is the ult'mme BoD of the wasto? lyhat propmtion of
BOD, would rernain unoxidised a,fter 20 days?

(c) Design a coagulation-cum-sedimentation tank with continuous flow for a populafioa of
60,000 psrsons with a daily per capita wator allowamce of 120 Uoa. *fu*. ositable
assurnptions where needed.

Elaborate the con$tituents of a clariflocculrrtor with nes,t *ketch.
cornpare the slow sand filter and rapid gravity filter.
Explain the following terr,msr

(i) Double- Chlorinarion
(ii) Break-poinr Chlorinatisn.
(iii), Super-Chlortnation.
Design an oxidation ditch for a coilrmunity with the folowing data;(i) P.opulation of the corru&unity: 60m person$.
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amd describe how, wilth your
ts san,itary eng,ined*S, you
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(ii) O,rganic load of sewage
(iii) Sewage flow

:40 g BOD psr capim p6r dny,
: 160 litre / capite I dW.

(iv) Permissible BOD of effluenr :20 mg/lirre.
Design a septic tank for a colony of popdation 150 persons. Aad draw a neat skotch
with details. (Assume data wherovernecessary)
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3, .(a) What are various chemical charaitrelistibs of waste water which affect the selection and
operation oX.yarious types of treatm€nt p@Ess?.Expiain in d€tail.

(b) Find the settling veloeity of a discrete partich in watcr under conditious when
Reynlod's nurnber is less thaf, 0.5. Thc diameter and specific grarrtty of thc p*rthle is
5x L0-3 cm and 2.65, r'especuively. W'ater tomperature is 2Qo C (kinematic viscosity o of
waler at 203,C =1.01 xi0'2 cml / sec).

(n) Elaborate the Base-Exchange proce*s,for hardness remoyal"
(b) . What is the put'pose of preliminaxy treatment of sewage? Write thc brief rpte on

vadous units,employed for the same.

With the help of neat sketch explain the fr,rnctions amd opermiioas sf UA,$B. Ad also statc its
advantages.
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